
C L U B S C A N N O T 
F A L L O U T ! 

World 's largest seller — the only light-
weight bag wi th the patented balancing 
feature that makes it easy to carry and 
prevents clubs from fall ing out . Ideal for 
the player who objects to excess weight 
. . . for caddy-less days . . . for beginners 
and juniors. Generous size — holds 14 
clubs. Made of top qua l i ty green canvas 
. . . has heavy-duty rubber bot tom. 

Packed 5 to the carton — permits ship-

ment to be made via parcel post. Mini-

m u m shipment — 5 bags. Suggested 

retail, $7.50 each. 

Balancing feature covered by U.S. Patent 2364223. 

Balanced Golf Bag — a division of C. M . Hil l Co. 
Peoria, 111. Sold only through 
distributors of P R O - G R I P 
Golf Gloves and Head Covers. 

PROfyup 

A S K Y O U R D I S T R I B U T O R 

Jaycee International Match 
Switched to St. Paul 

Originally scheduled to play in Tulsa, 
Okla., competitors in the 19th Jaycee 
International Junior Boys Golf Champion-
ships will compete at Mendakota and 
Southview CC courses in South St. Paul, 
Minn., Aug. 3-8. Along with the cham-
pionship title goes an invitation to take 
part in next year's Bing Crosby Pro Am 
tourney at Pebble Beach in Monterey, 
Calif. The championships are being held 
in St. Paul this year as part of the Jaycee 
Twin Cities Sports Spectacular covering 
tennis, track and field events as well as 
golf. The St. Paul tourney will draw on 
25,000 junior golfers from more than 
1,000 communities that have Jaycee spon-
sored junior golf programs. 

Established in 1946, the Jaycee Junior 
Golf program has helped launch such cir-
cuit stars as Jack Nicklaus, Al Geiberger, 
Gene Littler, Doug Sanders, Tommy Ja-
cobs, Phil Rodgers, Jack Rule, Jr. and 
Raymond Floyd. In 19 years it is estimat-
ed that over 400,000 youngsters have par-
ticipated in the Jaycee program. 

Instruction Clinics 
The Jaycee program is based on care-

fully planned instruction clinics in which 
beginnfers have the opportunity to par-
ticipate and receive fundamental train-
ing. Interest and skill in golf are pro-
moted through these clinics plus local 
competition. Special tournaments are 
sometimes set up for first year players 
in order to give them a chance to win 
a title. 

Co-sponsors with the Jaycees are the 
Pepsi-Cola Co., the National Golf Founda-
tion and the Athletic Institute. A pam-
phlet covering the "how-to" of organizing 
a Jaycee Junior Golf program is available 
from the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com-
merce's national headquarters as well as 
instruction booklets for use in teaching 
clinics. 

Ann Casey Johnstone, one of the all-
time greats in women's amateur golf, now 
is teaching the game at Stephens College 
in Missouri. She played with three Curtis 
Cup teams. 


